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State of Mai ne 
Offic e o f the Ad j utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATI ON 
P RESQ UE ISLE. M,._I NE 
--------------
Date JU N 2 9 1940 
Neme JA ~ 
Str eet Add r ess ~~~ .;;1:1..:J 
, Maine 
City or 'I'ovm _..._P....,RuoE""S""'Q""'U..:aE:~l"""SL::a.;E.,,..
1
_.M:...A~1,.,N..,.E.._ _____________________ _ 
How l ong in United States / f ?,bA:.44 __ How long in Maine kM g 
«l~,,L.11 G Bor n in Dute of bi r th 
r ~
If married, hovi many chi ldr en ________ . ___ Occnpat i on 2/-~.e 
Na.me of employer 
(Pr esent or l ast 
P.ddr ess of empl oyer 
---
English ,4.. ___ Speak+-- Read 714' V,rite~ 
Other l ani:;ur.i;e s .....:;~--=._::_.~=---------- -----------------
Have you nwde c rplioetion for citi<ens hip1 -~ 
Have y ou ever hc.d milit c.r y ser -vice? 
If so , where ? 
Si bne.ture 
'Witness ( 
